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Top Stories From April 5, 2018

2018-2019 Student Government Association election results

President: Jarvis Steele- 1,575 votes

Executive Vice President (Statesboro): Amber Monkou- 1,331 votes

Executive Vice President (Armstrong): Spencer DeMink- 447 votes

Vice President of Finance (Statesboro): Nyla Hall- 1,158 votes

Vice President of Finance (Armstrong): Yilnette Morales Nunez- 477 votes

Vice President of Academic Affairs (Statesboro): Shawn Miller- 1,561 votes

Vice President of Auxiliary Affairs (Statesboro): Amani Mitchell- 2,357 votes

Vice President of Student Engagement (Statesboro): Elizabeth Jacks- 2,303 votes

Liberty Campus Director: Alejandra Jimenez- 33 votes

Full Story.
Steele-Monokou wins Student Government Association election

After several days of voting, the 2018-2019 Student Government Association elections came to a close and declared its winners.

Jarvis Steele, senior political science and philosophy double major, will serve as the SGA president for all three of GS’s consolidated campuses. Amber Monokou, junior managing major, will serve as the next executive vice president for the Statesboro campus. Full Story

The historic Willow Hill School lives on with help of GS community

Less than a 20-minute drive from Statesboro, where the historic Willow Hill School once operated in Portal, Georgia, now stands the Willow Hill Heritage and Renaissance Center, a community center and museum.

The Willow Hill School was originally established in an old turpentine shanty by former slaves in 1874. Full Story
Gamecocks get the best of Camp and the Eagles

Georgia Southern looked to snap their losing streak when traveling to Columbia, South Carolina, but failed as they fell to South Carolina 5-2.

The Gamecocks were quick to score, as Alyssa VanDerveer hit a three-run home run in the bottom of the first to give USC an early lead. Full Story.

Football spring practice report April 4

The Eagles took the field for one of their last spring practices of the spring preseason. With one week until the spring game, there are only two more practices left for the talented football season.

Full Story.
The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional development for students involved in this organization, which includes The George-Anne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!

The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our fifth episode here!

Available on Apple Store.
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Let us take your event to the next level. Contact smmarketing@georgiasouthern.edu for more information.